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(Email Kelseejking@gmail.com tonight at 10 p.m.) • April 2nd
• End of the Year Banquet 4/23/14 • April 17th
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TWITTER CONTEST
Tweet your best caption for this picture
to @UFAdSociety, and you could win
a prize!
Winners will be announced at the end of
the meeting.

Brave People

Gabe Lopez
Creative Director

Ad Society Takes Hotlanta by Storm
Last week a handful of ambitious Ad Society members packed up their
bags and cars to head to the southern metropolis of Atlanta. A seemingly
short drive brought us to a whole new world where we were determined
to sniff out any hot leads for a job opportunity or internship.
Our search for career enlightenment began at Creative Circus, a
portfolio school where art directors, designers and copywriters can come
to hone their craft to land a creative job with one of the greats in the
advertising industry. Next we visited 22squared, the sixth largest
independent advertising agency in the country. While 22squared is an
agency with two unique locations, it still maintains the small feel that
many of its coworkers enjoy. After touring their trendy LEED Gold
Certiﬁed ofﬁce, we made the drive to BBDO Atlanta. At BBDO Atlanta
we learned about their competitive internship program, as well as how
to be a standout candidate to land the coveted position. We also got
a humorous treat by seeing some of their conﬁdential projects for their
famous AT&T “Kids” campaign. We’d love to share it with you, but we’ve
been sworn to secrecy. At our last stop of the trip we got to visit an Ad
Society alum, David Armas, who has been working on great projects for
the experiential marketing agency known as IMG Live.
Are you envious of our amazing Atlanta experience? Can’t wait to go on
another great trip planned by our awesome trips director? If that is the
case, don’t forget to email Kelsee King (Kelseejking@gmail.com) at
10 p.m. tonight to secure your spot on the Chicago trip that is set for
March 26th-28th!

Member Spotlight: Alana Saavedra
Written by Myriam Robinson
“I’m just a freshman who has no idea what she’s doing, really,” says Texas
native Alana Saavedra. Yet advertising may be in her blood. She was raised by a
Creative Director at BBDO (her mother) yet still feels a bit clueless, but judging by her
heavy involvement in Ad Society, you’d think she’s a pro. She has been an incredible
asset to the Ad Serve team, particularly with the Puppy Hill Farm Adoption
Agency. On top of that, she is on Florida Club Swim Team and helps at Gator Wesley, as
well as her church.
For now she looks forward to getting truly settled in Gainesville, landing an internship,
and ﬁnishing Microeconomics. However, in the future she hopes to take a trip to Spain or
Italy to study abroad and eventually end up with a career that challenges her.
“I want to have a job where I can be creative and inspire people with
my ads, or work somewhere where my talents can be put to good use.”
At the moment, she draws motivation from creative campaigns such as
Allstate’s “Mayhem,” but it’s clear Alana is doing great things already.
Although she seems a little worried, it isn’t such a bad thing to not know what you’re
doing. None of us do, anyway.

TONIGHT’S SPEAKER
G A B E LO PE Z , CR E AT I V E D I R EC TO R

Gabe Lopez is the Founder and Creative Director of Brave People, a multidisciplinary
creative agency located in Historic Ybor City, Florida. Born in New Jersey to humble
business owners, Gabe has always had a sense of creativity and entrepreneurship from a
young age. After landing his ﬁrst freelance job at 15, the path toward digital innovation
was just beginning. Years later after a short stint as a Junior Designer at a downtown
agency, Gabe left his job to start Brave People out of a small studio apartment. Now 4
years later, the agency has grown to a team of 6 (and counting), moved into a dedicated
workspace and has produced award-winning work recognized by the design community on a national and international level. Gabe is currently serving on the 2014 jury for
Awwwards.com, a curated gallery that recognizes the best websites around the world.
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